
FOURTH CLASS CI TI ES : 
COMPENSATI ON: 
ZONING COMMISSION: 
CITY PLANNING COMMISSION : 

A Fourth Cl ass Cit y may l egall y continue t o 
pay compensat i on to members of an existing 
zoning commission which was i n existence 
before t he effective date of House Bi l l 317 , 
72nd General Assembl y, after the effect ive 
date of such bill. 

Opinion No. 433 

Honorable Robert o. Snyder 
State Representative 
11th D1str1ct, St. Louis County 
241 Bast Argonne Drive 
ltirkwood 22, Missouri 

Dear Mr. Snyder: 

FJL £[). 

7' 33 ) 

Your recent request tor an opinion ot this office may 
be restated as tollowss 

May a Pourth Class City, whi ch has 
by ordinance established a Zoning 
Commission and provided a per diem 
ca.pensation for such commission, 
continue legally to pay such compen
sation atter the effective date 
ot House Bill 317, 72nd General 
Assembly? 

The pertinent portions or House Bill 3171 72nd General 
Assembly are Sections 2, 3, 4, and 10, which have been 
designated by the Revisor of Statutes as Sections 89.310, 
89.320, 89.330 and 89.390 [Laws 1963, V.A.M.s., August 
Pamphlet 1963). These sections provide: 

89.310. 11Any Jll\Ulicipality in this state 
may make , adopt, amend, and carry out a 
city plan and appoint a planning commission 
with the powers and duties herein set rorth. 

69 . 320. "The planni_ng couaj saion of any 
municipality shall consist or not more 
than fifteen nor leas than seven members, 
including the mayor, a member of the 
council selected by the council, the ci ty 
engineer or similar oity otticial and not 
more than twelve nor lesa than four citi zens 
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appointed by the mayor and approved by the 
council. All oi tizen members or the coa
miaaion shall serve without compensation. 
1'h.e tenn ot eaeh of the citizen members 
shall be tor tour years • except that the 
te~e or tbe citizen members tirat appointed 
ahall be tor v&ry'ing periods so that succeed
ing terms will be staggered. Any vacancy in 
a membership shall be tilled to~ the un
expj,red term by appointaent aa atoreaaid .. 
The council may remove any citizen ... ber tor 
cause stated in writing and after public hearing. 

89.330. "1. the comMission shall elect 
1 ta chairman and secretary from among 
the citizen ... bers. '!he term ot chair-
un -.nd secretary shall be tor one ;year 
w1th eliBibility tor reelection. the comm
ission ahall bold re~ar meetings and 
special meetings as they provided by rule, 
and shall adopt rules tor th~ transaction 
ot business and keep a record ot its pro
ceeMngs. These recorda ahal.l be public 
reco~ds. the commission shall appoint the 
employ-ees and staff' neoeaaary" tor ita work, 
and may contract with city planners and 
other professional peraona tor. the services 
that 1t requires. The eXpenditurGB of: the 
oomm1aaion,. exclusive ot grants and gifts, 
shall be within the amounts appropriated 
tor the purpose by council. 

11 2.. Where a zoning or planning 
commission exists on the effective date of 
eectione 89.300 to 89 • .480, 1t shall consti
tute the city plann~ commission f'or the 
purpose a ot sections 89 •. 300 to 89 • .48o in 
lieu ot the commsas1on provided for herein 
with the same ott1cers, membership procedures. 
powers and terms o~ office aa theretofore 
existing,. unless the council otherwise pro
vide&J except in a charter city where the 
provisions ot the charter shall govern •. 

89.390.. "'the comm1sa1on shall have and per• 
tor.m all ot the tunct1ona ot the zoning 
commission provided tor in sections 89.010 
to 89.250 •. 
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The ai tuation presented in your letter 1nvol vea the 
City ot J'enton, a llourth Class City, which had by ordinances 
eatabliehed a ·zoning Commission and prov1de4 compensation 
ror ita members. This Zoning Coamiaaion was in eXistence 
on the effective date or House Bill 317, 72nd General Assem
bly and is still in existence today. 

!he problan involved here ia whether or not the City 
ot renton can legally continue to pay tb1e ca.penaat1on to 
the members ot the commission in light ot Section 89.330(2), 
supra. which provides tbat a ~oning commiaa1on in existence 
on the effective date ot House Bill 317, supra, shall con
stitute the cit7 planning commission in lieu ot the commiea1on 
provided in House Bill 317, supra, and Section 89.320, aupra, 
which provides that the citizen -.mbera ot tne city planning 
com.iaa1on shall serve without caapenaation. 

Section 89.330(2), ~ra, cloea not provide that the 
existing zoning coaaiasion shall coniiitute the planning 
coaaiaaion described in Sectiona 89.300 to 8g.480. '1'he 
existing zoning cOmmission merely constitutes the city plan
ning c011111aaion utor the purposes" of the act "in lieu ot 
the c~aa1on "provided tor therein. In other words, the 
existing zoning ca.tsaion is a substitute tor the clty 
planning cam.iee1on described in Sections 89.300 to 89.480, 
and ia not such cOBilli.aeion. It Mrely acts ae such tor the 
purposes ot the statute. 

Section 89.320~ supra, provides 1n part: 

"All citizen members ot the comm1aa1on 
shall eerve without ca.peneation." 

!'hie sentence refer& to the city p~ coJDiiaaion provided 
tor by House Bill 317, supra. A• the existing zoning co.aiaeion 
ia not such city planning c~aaion, but merely a substitute 
ror-rt tor the purposes ot the act, the sentence does not 
refer to such exieting zoning c~ss1on and does not proh1bi t 
a city t~ cOJapensat1ng members ot such existing zoning 
commiae1on. 

!hie ott1ce can find nothing else in Sections 89.300 to 
89.480, or any other statutes which would prohibit the oity 
tram oo~naating ... bere ot the ex1ating zoning commission 
atter tbe ettective date ot House B!ll 317, supra. 
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COBCLUSIOJI 

therefore, 1t ia the opinion or this oft1ce that a 
Fourth Claaa City MY' lesally continue to pay coDSPenaat1on 
to members of an existing zoning c01111esion which was in 
~etence betore tbe ettect1ve date ot Bou•e B!ll 317. 72nd 
General Asaembly, atter the effective date ot such bill . 

the toregoing opinion. which I hereby approve, was pre• 
pared by ntY' aaaietant, Jeretlliah D. :Jinnegan. 

JDF:df 

Ver-y tr\.\ly yours, 

fllbilS '. lldLI'l&t 
Attorney General 


